
Custom Packaging for Adhesives, Sealants, 
Coatings, Encapsulants, Lubricants, and 

Specialty Chemicals.

EXPERTS IN SPECIALTY CHEMICAL PACKAGING

CERTIFIED QUALITY SYSTEM
ISO 9001:2015 REGISTERED
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Two Component Systems

Sulzer MIXPAC™ side-by-side cartridges.
Sizes: 50 to 600 mL

Nordson EFD side-by-side cartridges.
Sizes: 50 to 1,500 mL

Barrier and injection style Techkits.
Sizes: 2.5 to 20 oz

Nordson EFD Ratio-Pak side-by-side cartridges.
Sizes: 75 to 1,500 mL

Manual dual syringes.
Sizes: 3 to 30 mL

Clipped or burstable TwinPak dual pouches.
Sizes: 2 to 180 mL

One Component Systems

Air and manual syringes from Fisnar, Techcon, 
Nordson EFD, and Air-Tite.

Sizes: 1 to 60 cc

Cartridges from Techcon, Semco,
and Nordson EFD.
Sizes: 2.5 to 32 oz

MonoPak pouches with clear or foil film.
Sizes: 2 to 28 mL

Aluminum tubes.
Sizes: 0.5 to 5.4 oz

French square and round glass bottles, available 
with brush caps.

Sizes: 4 mL to 32 oz

Round, F-Style, and brush top metal cans.
Sizes: 4 oz to 1 gallon

Plastic bottles and jugs.
Sizes: 7 cc to 2.5 gallon

Plastic jars with lids.
Sizes: 0.5 to 32 oz
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Premixed & Frozen

Two component premixed and frozen resins are available 
in syringes and cartridges and offer convenience while 

maximizing process quality and reliability.
Sizes: 1 to 500 cc

AUTHORIZED REPACKAGING PARTNERS

YOUR PARTNER FOR CUSTOM PACKAGING
KitPackers is a premier packager of one and two component industrial chemicals including 
adhesives, sealants, coatings, encapsulants, lubricants, greases, cleaners, primers, and 
a variety of other specialty chemicals. We specialize in repackaging chemistries such as 
epoxies, silicones, urethanes, polysulfides, and acrylics. KitPackers’ solutions will ensure 
proper mix ratio, maximize shelf life, include expert documentation, and minimize chemical 
exposure to the user. We are equipped to modify batches of all sizes from quarts to totes and 
routinely mix for viscosity, color modification, and bondline thickness using fillers, pigments, 
and spacer beads.

With our 45+ years of experience we can provide a packaging solution to fit your application. 
Our solutions will solve problems you are currently facing with air entrapment, moisture 
contamination, and package incompatibility. KitPackers’ experience and innovative 
packaging technology will increase production efficiency, reduce production costs, and 
provide easy and accurate dispensing solutions.

WE'RE MORE THAN JUST PACKAGING
KitPackers has a state-of-the-art laboratory staffed with experienced chemists that provide 
quality testing, product modifications, consulting, premixing, and more. We also provide 
certifications, test reports, TDSs, SDSs, and any other documentation required to meet your 
material specifications.

Documentation 
& Labeling

Kit Assembly Material Testing

Modifications 
& Toll Blending

Premixed 
& Frozen Resins

Product Integrity

KitPackers is approved and routinely audited to repackage not only for these industry 
leaders, but also many major original equipment manufacturers in electronics, defense, 
aerospace, transportation, medical, and general industrial sectors, meeting their stringent 
quality requirements. As a recognized industry leader, we partner with you to recommend 
the best custom packaging solution based on your chemical and application needs.



QUALITY ASSURANCE & ANALYTICAL LAB FACILITY
Integrity, quality, service, and safety are at the forefront of our custom packaging solutions. 
Our quality assurance lab performs routine testing of products to meet manufacturer and 
customer specifications. Our analytical lab performs in-depth testing to characterize material 
for product development through mechanical and electrical property testing, thermal 
conductivity, dielectric strength, volume resistivity, UL flammability testing, and more. Both 
labs are staffed with experienced chemists to provide technical services and support for all 
the products we repackage, modify, and manufacture.
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